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trilmte of President Griffith to him-" the mall
who won the war." Himself a mil'acle ot-energy
and efficiency, he had the power of inspiring
energy and efficiency in others. He would be tho
It is difficult .to write calmly of an event that
f
-.lllOVeS such deep emotions as the death of our
first to admit that success was rendered posl:!ible
Commander-in-Chief, Micheal 0 Coileai~" but it is
by the loyalty, courage and efficiency of othel's-_ _
, - no exaggeration, no impulsive 01' emotional declaraand he would particularly insist .o n the credit due -.tion, to say that his death is the greatest blow that
to those who served in an humble capacity-but it
is none the less true that all who served from tho
Ireland has sustained in all her sad history. This
highest to. the lowest felt the in8piration o~ hil:!
is only the nlOl'e re3tson why we who knew and
energy
and courage. To-day many feel in the - _
loved Micheal, who understood what he meant to
interpreted
by Davis in his "Lament for
mood
Ireland, should not lose our heads at the present
Ruadh
O'Neill"
:-" Sme we never won a
Eoghan
juncture, but should .end~a\'our to ca1'l'y on the
battle; 'twas Eoghan won them alL" "
work just as he would, have wished it done,
It is hard to believe that the inspirat,km he ga 'lfl.~
_., patiently, courageously, energetically, until I1'eus will die with himself. For all tIte officera and
......---- la.nd of the Sorrows hl;Ls attained that peace and
men of the National Army in the midst of their
freedom which h~ gave his life's best effort to
grief at this tragic blow there is one thing to do.
secure.
Let them banish from their minds all hate and bitterness,
all futile recriminations and passions, and
To those of us· who were privileged by intimacy
say
only'
.to themselves in ' a spirit of high and holy
/.
with Micheal during the time when the agents of
resolve:-" May I give just such loyal service to I
the TeI.'ror were raki~g up Dublin for him, he will
Ireland as th~ , Big Man' would wish. May I, jn ~ '< . _
always ba " the Big Man." It was OUt· favourite
my small way, be as faithful, as unflinching, as .
_ nickname for him, and 'no nu-me was ever more
,energetic, and as generous as himself." If they
find It hard to say this-and human nature ~iDg
Obviously appI'opriate. He was big in body, btg
what it is, it is hard not to feel bitterness aga\nSt ----in mind and big in heart. There was nO,l'Oom in his
large, expansive nature for small passions, nal'l'OW ' the misguided men who are seeking to engulf Ire~
land in-ruin to satisfy their feeble vanity~I will
prejudices, petty vanities and, selfishnesses such
give them these words from 8. private letter of
as have caused misguided men to turn our Ireland
Micheal's, written to a deal' personal friend, only
into a land of blood, ashes and tears. Where
a· few days before his death, which I am permitted,--~
they thought of their petty jealousies and vanities,
to publish :-" Anybody who is out for bl~od or
scalps is of little use to the country; equally, of
their formulas and face-saving, he thought of
, course, the real issue ca!1not be departed from."
Ireland. ·He knew a!1d loved the plain people of
This was typi I of , the brave _and generous
- Ireland; he was at home with the coalheaver of the
spirit
of our 1aJ:.e Commander-in-Cbief. .. , The real
'Coombe and the Carbery fisherman, for he knew
c~nnot be departed from." , The real issue is
issue
that these men were Ireland No army ever had a
whether the Irish people are to be masters in their
chief who h,a d so fine an appreciation of the men
own house 01' not. Micheal was not the manrto
under his command. , In one_of my last interviews
shrink from stern measures when necessary. He
r----'" '-with him; his conversation, cheery and confident
stood for things during the late war for which ,
others, now opposed to us, shrunk from accepting
as ever, 'turned on the soldiers. of the Nation~l
responsibility. He would have preferred to see the
___
Army. '~Ar~nJt the boys great?" he said. Both
will
of the people prevail without bloodJ=!hed. If that
in thii fight ~d in the fighting with the British he
were impos~ible he preferred a minimum of bloodalways loved to note and chronicle any act of
shed.- But whatever happened he waa detel'mined 'I .
heroism, any clever stroke by any man or men in
that the will of the Irish peopJe would prevail, and,
. the 1\rmy ..' It will cheer the men and officers of the
in his own words, that ' Ireland would get a
National Army in this hpur of sorrow to hear the
chance." It is for us aU, ac~ing in the spirit of his
noble, manly and generous career to ensure that
- -- verdict of the dead Commander-in-Chief on the
Ireland gets a chance. The officers and men of the
way they fought-" The boys are wonderful!"
j
National 4rmy will do their best, as faT as is pos',
J
As. one of the founders of the Volunteers, as 'the
sible, to carry out the task entrusted to' them, j.J,l&t
as their beloved Commander-in-Chief wouTcI''fi('¥ "_ ... officer witb 10.ngest service in the whole Army, as
wished it done. If The boys are wonderful!"
one who served on G.H.Q. for four years with
Micheal, I have no hesitation ,.j n -endorsing th ~
PIARAS BF.ASLAI.---
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The Apm y's Gpe at Los s
•
General Michael Collins, Cowmandcr-in-Chief
of tIle ArlllY,. bas died as he lived -a bravo and
daun tless soldier,
His life was all inspir ation and !:Iu~taining force
to Irish ooldie1's durin g the dark days of the terror ,
His brave ry in death leave!:; a memo ry tha~ will
long be cheritibed in the hearts of every true Irish
soldier.
Brave , gallan~, gayes t of hish soldi~n;, he fa~ed
death , as he faced duty, unflin ching ly, and with a
'"
,- .~~ courage born of unwa vering faith in the high cause
he espoused,

-------

'

,

While we mour n deeply the 10~ of our gt'eatel:!t
soldier and leader, we are proud of the splend id
, .and heroic gestur e with which he yielde d up his
jr-r
fearless soul to its Make r,
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----- A DESP ICA8 LE ACT.
r
The ll'l'egulars must be hat'd !:let for good
j
opinions when they print a testiIllonial to their
j
•
\
chiva lry from Mr. Erski ne Childers.
A- farm=looter 's ideas of chiva h'y diffe r ·S<} - -..t______
'
radica lly from those of the avera ge "mate rialis t"
days
thel:!e
of
that we shall not be surpri sed if one
he treats us to a eulogy of the' creatu res who diu
Lieut. Comm andan t Crega n to death in exceptionally barba rous circum stance s on Sunda y last,
The deceased officer, with a , party of sevell
t .
mon, were ambu shed neal' Lit:lcar1:o11 by a fOl'ce of
t
andan
COlllm
volley
first
the
At
lars.
\
Irregu
sixty
, 1
Cregan was badly woun ded, but his men leaped
(-:'
from the cal' to enga8 e their assail ants, the drIvel'
~.
_
"
,
rell~aining behin d wlth the woun ded officer
.
fhe troops were compelled to retrea t uefDre
up,
g
comin
lars
Irregu
super ior ,numb ers; and the
took the drivel' prison er, and then set the cal' 011
-,
fire while Comm andan t Cregan was still in it.
hil:!
from
ing
escap
in
ded
succee
'
drivel
Later the
captors, a.nd made his way back to the scene of the
ambu sh, Rescu ing . the dying officer from ' the
burni ng cal', he laid him by the roadside, whero
in a few mome nts he expire d.
Mr. Childers may be able to ,find yet anoth er
high-s oundi ng word in his remar kable vocab ulary
to gild this exploit; we, in our hopeless lack of
idealism, can only call it fiendish.

t.
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The most astoun ding featur e of the presen t campaign again st the liberti es of the Irish pe<)ple is
work
and
life
his
ised
appra
y
alread
the news-sheet publis hed by the Irregu lars, ~
Irelan d has
,
could endur e to have its
en
Irishm
'
of
body
any
- ~a.t its real worth ,
'policy promu lgated and its action s chron icled by a
paper which so. openl y glorie s-nay , delig hts-in
The comp letion of the great task he had in hand
the slaug hter of fellow-Irishmen, seems absolu tely
the
d
pione
cham
He
.
.
to-d8:Y
of
'
falls to the' Army
incredible,
~
en
Irishm
that
y
histor
our
of
e
featur
sad
a
is
It
his
gave
He
all.
above
,~ ,
rule of the people over and
,_
have often had to take violently opposite stand '
d
sho~l
ple
-llie that this sacred and immo rtal princi
points over t,h eir nation al affairs, and sometimes
even have had to shed each other' s blood. But ·
be safegu arded in Ottl' own land and amon gst our
hither to it has been regard ed as a most painfu l
own people.
necessity, and no side has ever found in it any
cause for jUbilation.
To the AI'my of to-day falls the duty of bringi ng
We did not give way to unma nly exulta tion
over the death s of memb ers of the Britis h forces
_.Jhe hopes and aspira tions of General Michael
.
who fell fighting again st our freedom.
who
those
'for
n,
sorrow
fruitio
but
g
to
s'
Collin
To-day we feel nothin
lost their lives in their mis~uided action
have
,
'
This will be our greate st and most endur ing
again st their count ry,
The Irregu lars' sheet, however, canno t conta in
bibut e to the memo ry of the 4ead chief,
its glee when it has Natio nal Army casua lties to
'
report.
.........
In -the creati on of the young and resurg ent
.
.
;
The brave soldiers who are fighting for the
are
wOl'k.
his
people
tuate
Irish
perpe
the
we
and
nn
ised
supre macy of Dail Eil'ea
4.,~aelic natidn he visual
referred to as " the enem y," and every loss they
In the emula tion of his fine soldiel'ly qualit ies,
suffer is recorded with unmix ed satisfa ction.
Wear e at a loss to under stand this unhol y
and the prose cution of his noble purpo se, we cal'1'y
gloati ng over the shedd ing of Irish blood. Can it
which
of
Army
the
to
left
on the tradit ions he has
be' that the editor of the sheet in questi on is a
memb er of the race that has alread y spilt it so
3..lllo re than 1\.Ily other, was the foundel', archit ect,
,
freely~ 01' is he an Irishm an who has dippe d his
;
and roo t hel'oic soldler,
pen in gall to prove us mista ken in releasi~g him
.
'
,
as harml ess ~
~,
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The }pregulars' Aims

, Summary of Events
AUGOST 14th TO AUGUST 20th, 1922.

Mr. El'llost O'Malley's recent letter to. t,he
." Indepenucnt " contains certain definito statements which can boocatego.l'ically contl'a.dicted,
(1) "The Irregulars are engageu in a ' just
and holy' wal' 'in defenco of the Republic,' "
This is a mis-statement, The Parliament of the
Hepublic l'atitied a Treaty with Great Britain, ' and
tbe It'l'egulal's havo gone iutu imlUl'l'ectioIl against
its authority,

,

At the l'ccent olectioll~ the people votcd
fQl' the pact a~u ' peace, not for the Tl'eaty," This
is ' f~l~e, The people vuted, not fur the pact, but
·fo.r tho Treaty, as is . pl'uved by tho fact that in
nearly ~ll tho contestod constituencies the antiTre.a ty candidates lost their seats to Independent
(2)

'I

c8ndid&~s,

(~)"

'l'he })ail was Hut consultod befure this
wal' was lau~ched," · Quite true, The Irl'egulal'
leadel's diu not consult An ·Dail before they 'seizeu
li'ish public buildings, looted Irish pro.perty, kidnapped an Il'ish Genel'aI, and nutified England
that the' Truce made with her by Au Dail was at
an end,

.,
.,

(4) "'1'he people -who accepted tIle Treaty did
so because they thought. it would give peace,"
This statement is inconsistent with point 2, But
it' is true, and merely serves to demonstrate the
wickedness of the Irregulars' action, They admit
the people want peace, and they therefore give
them war,

t.
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. (5) "The Il'l'egulars are not taking any measures not recognised in war." Is it a war measure
to .attempt to starve the civil' population by such
means as were employed recently in the Dublin
. area 1 ,Or to cut off the water supplies of towns
and cities as planned by Mr. Enright 1 Or to fire
on the Red Cross and dress up soldier~ as Red
Cross nurses 1
This point also mentions that the Irregulars
are serving without pay. What then has become
of the thousands of ~ounds looted from banks, and
the goods looted from shops 1 It is now a notorious
,fact that many Irregulars have retired into private
life as wealthy · ci~zen8.
The letter, as it appeared in the " Independent," had been blue-pencilled b.y the editor. MI'.
Childers' propaganda sheet now supplies the
blanks, which are nothing less than a threat o.f
assassination against the editor and proprietors of
the journal. Would this be called a "warmeasure" by th~ new idealists 1

I

.

,
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The past week has been marked by un excupC
tional nUlqbcl' of important events,
In the
.
(,
numerous engageIll:ents that have been fought, the
National Troops have been almost invariably suc/;
cossful; tho Irregulars have nowhere made any/ :'
ueterlllineu stand; and their une cpunter-attack,
,
though tempurarily it a('hievot.l its object, wal:! . ""
quickly turneu to .disast(,I'. Every day has Pl'U,
,
f
duceu fresh evidence that the Irrogulars' poliey' uf
destl'llCtion hal:! furfeiteu any sympathy they may,
have anywhero enjuyed; anu, wherever the Troops
have gone, thoy have been ovorwhelmed by demuustrations of popular enthusiasm, - NOI' are signs
lacking that t.ho people are uetel'luilleu that thoy
will no Jungc)' be pas:.;i vo unluuke)'s at the destl'tl('t.ion of their pl'oport,y; and ill lllauy places -thny
have already taken sllccessful aetion to Pl'eVollt it,
Tho g)'OWi~lg uClllOl'alhmtion of the Il'rogulu'rs,
I'llsnlting from their rccurring uefeats and frulll
,
thei l' sense that the people arc against them, is
well illustl'ated by a lettel' written OJ1 Satn J'day b~
somo of. the Jesser " officers" imprisuned ill Cus--=-tnlllo Ba1'l'acl<s, who recugniso the crin~illality aud
futility 'of thf'il' I'enlllt actio.ll, and uenoullc-c the
political _and military folly uf tho.se whu led them
into it.
. The outstanding fl,.lature of the -\ve,ok has becl'
the sweeping success of the Munster drive, Town
after town has fallen, and the only serious obstacle
to the troops has been the destruction of roads by
... the r~treating mutineers. In a few cases, notably
at Killarney, . there has been some outpost skirmishing, always with the same resuli. In this
J
way Buttevant, Charleville, Killarney, Cahir and
Fethard have fallen; 'Macroom was taken owing
to a dispute among the Irregulars leading to ~
disbandment of the garrison; and Kenmare fell to
a surprise attack from the sea, the leader" of' th~
mutineers being made prisoner. The greatest
success of all came at the end of the week, Fermoy,
Mallow, Mitchelstown, Newmarket, and Kanturk
being captured on the same day, Minor incidents
worthy of mention in this area were the discovery , - - - by the National Troops, in a raid in Cork City, of
some artillery in course of manufacture by the
Irregulars; the capture of large quantities of arms,
.ammunition and armoured cars nearby; the
failure of an ambush near" Tralee, and the wreck
of a goods train neal' Killurin, O\ving to-the re~ovHI
!
of a rail by the IrreguI ars,
___
On the 15th the Irregulars recommenced \Lction
against Leillster by a sudden swoop on Dundalk.
The garrison of National Troops, taken by surprise,
fought hard, but eventually were overwhelme~ by
number and forced to unender. A few who s~ill .
held out in the gaol wel:e induced to capitulate bya device which reflect little credit on the humanity
of the Irre~ulars. The Nati?nal soldiers wounded .:::J

.

t

-'

I

I
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in the fight (~ome score in number) were lying in,
agony on the street, and ~e Irregular leader refused to, allow them to be removed to hospital until
h e had received the surrender of their comrades .
Du ndalk secured, the Irregulars ~dvaneed on Dunleer, whence the National garrison re!ired on
,
Drogheda. The.success of the mutineers was shortlived . Next day the National Forces advanced
from Dl'ogheda in st,rength, drove the Irregulars
before them and re-entered Dundalk, taking eighty
prisoners. '
.
r'-~'
Dublin was comparatively quiet - this week.
Only a, couple of small ambushes broko the calm,
the sufiol'Crs in each case l?eing civilians, chi'efly
women . A melancholy featuro of the .streets all
thwugh this period has been the constant-stream of
fUllcl'als boa ring the b~dies of our fallen soldiers to
Glusnevin.
Wednesday week saw what was probably the
--...
most impr~ssive funeral pageant in our history,
WhOll the mortal remains
of
,
- President Griffith ·were
calTied to their last resting-place amid th~ SOlTOWof the whole nation .
.

l

The Wexford County Council' s P9ace resolution
]'e( ~e ived a stiff reply from Professor MacNeill on
___ - """11rcJ1fiJlinst. Dealing with their suggestions categorically, he pointed out that the in~tiative in this
st 1'11111,10
lay with the 11'l'emlal's
whose deliberate
/">0.
0 '
aLteu) pt to paralyse the economic life of the country
awl to make government impossible had made foreihlc action by the Government inevitable. A
'meeting of the 'Dail would not help the chance of
peace . Had the County Council any guarantee
, that it would not be used by the minority to further
,
their policy of paralysing Dail Eireann 1 ' It was
~ain· to discuss peace until the policy of paralysing
the 'country w~s clearly and completely renounced
a;nd abandoned .
, Force was given to this answer by the simul. tan-eous publication of some 'documents captured
at Kinvara. on Mr. Em.:ight, ., Chief Field Engineering Inspector " of the -Irregulars. The15e
revealed plans for intensive war on the civil population by the destruction of water, gas and electricity, supplies, in addition to such things as
military necessity might possibly justify . .
_ -...... "
The week was brought to a close by the cap~ure
_ of 'Midleton and . Bantry. The existing military
situation' i,s reviewed by' the Army Publicity
Dep~rtqlent as follows:- ,
" A glance at the map is sufficient to 'indi:
cate that the towns which have been described
by the Irregulars as their special stron~holds,
upon which they were ' retiring accoraing to
plan, and where their. forces were to concentrate
and put up a powerful stand against the
-.. .
troops, have one by one been abandoned. The
area in occupation of the Irregulars has grown
apprec~ably smaller, and within this are.a
_ ...... there is no town or point of strategic imporlance held by them. Simultaneously with
the advance of the troops in the Northern
sector, ilie force which landed at Youghal, '

-'

-.

Micheal 0 Coileain
Ta leomhan an airm ar lar.
I gcomharsanacht
a pharoiste duthchais fein, ag bun ., Ban chnoc
£ireann," i gCorcaigh a ghradh, do thuit se.
Bhi na enqie seo ar an gcead radhare ar ar
fheaeh suile a naoidheachta. Ar na enoeaibh seo
ba ghnath leis dul ag aeridheaeht ag lorg aoibhnis
agus draoidh'e achta na tuaithe trath bhi se na
i'
gharsUn og agus an eroi .lein de ' dhoehas na h6ige.
Chun na genoe so do thei~headh smaointe ·an deorui
Ie mian agus Ie duil ag lorg an samh sh6lais abhi
Ie faghail 'na measg i ge6mhnui. Agns 'na luidhe
imeasg na genoe so thug se a fheachaint deireannach
I
ar na speirthibh, na sleibhte agus na coilIte do
glmidhuigh se Ie fior ghradh an Ghael; agus, do
deargadh glas an fheir taobh leis Ie fuil , te an
chroidhe mh6ir.
Bimis cinnte gur l11inic ~na
(;
sheasamh do ar an mbMl so do deineadh an saan ., ., '_ ~
thaidhbhreamh ud do, Gaeil ag troid i gcoinne namhad
'~
na FOdla, i gcath na saoirse ar na cnocaibh agus is .na gleanntaibh mor thimeheall. Narbh uasal
glormhar an rud e bas dfhaghail i dtroid den tsort
,s an. Agus M.s ·i dtroid ar mhaoilinn an chnuic a
bhi indan do. Lag an coinne abhi ag aoinne, amh,
gur ab iad Gael a '" Corcaighe Caidhe" d'imreochadh
an bas ud air.
Mo lean gear, sin domLla.s agus ._ /'. /
seirbhe an sgeil agus 'si an fhirinne ghnl.nda ud is _ ~r
mo ghoilleann ar chroi trom na tire indi'u.
Ni
......I
gall na eachtranach do sgaoil an urchar marbhthaGh ;
do fagadh an bheart ud fe dhuine da chine feiu,
agus mar bharr ar an gcineamhaint muna mbead'lr'-- ~
misneach agus ard shaotha,r Mhichil se is doiehighc
,t
na beadh i geumas an duine ud urehar do chaitheamh
anois.
Sin do dheineann a bhas c,homh do
----.
fhulangthach.
,
D' eag se shar a raibh s,e d' uain aige crioch ceart
do chur ar mor ob<;tir na tire. Ta uraim ag each
da thaisbaint da ainm indiu. Mas mian linn fior
on6ir do thabhairt da ' ehuimhne ni mor ~uin~
leanuint do'n obair. Criochnu na hoibr~n
le~cht is feaIT feadfai thogaint da chuimhne.
•
Passage West and Union Hall has been adequately reinforced by fresh troops .and. , . :
'"
material, and has been steadily pushing north- - ('
wards, harassing the Irre~ulars on the way and
\
driving them in 'disorderly retreat to the hills .
Two weeks ago the Irregulars, held a definite
line ill the South-west; that line, however~-
has been pierced at several' points and the '
holders broken up into bandEl, who have retired .
to MIe mountains, froni whence at intervals '
they launch predatory raids on the civilian ·
population of adjacent villages. In Limerick,
Tipperary, and-Waterferd counties every ·town
,
of importance is controlled by the troops,
whilst only a few posts . on. the seaboard of
•
Kerry are held by the Irreg-ulars. In Cork
County they still hold a few towns, but here
. the Irregular ' communioations are rapidly
being cut off, and their positions must soon
become untenable."
On the same day that saw the fall of Midleton..,r- _
a.nd Bantry, President Griffith's last message was
made known to the Irish people. "Let the people
stand firm bv the Free State," ,were his words; " it
is 'their national need and economic. salvation."
I
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